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RePAlRING
I ono of our specialties.
Wo do the work to unit our
customers and do it prompt.
I( you aro not ono of our
repair customers give " a
cull and wo will convince
yon ttiat wo do as e ad-

vertise. Everything guar-a- n

toed.

C. F. HOFFMAN.
Srparatk Bikk Tho Joweler.
Rkpair Dkpaktmknt.

mm' 11 '.j

BRIGHTEST ARTISTS

BESTi WORKMEN
MOStllODEKN MACHINERY

IKUlJUlt WALL PAPERS

No Antiquated
Methods

ero employed In tho manufacture
of Pittsburg Wall Paper. Tho
brightest artists in the world ex-
ecute the designs.

Tho best workmen and the
most modorn machinery produco
tha Pittsburg papers.

Every new and valuable decora-
tive idea is Incorporated In this
superior lino.

We lire glad to say we sell It.
If you would seo the richest and

most artistic patterns at the most
reasonublo prices, ootnu to our
store.

H.ALEX STOKE.

ft Little ol EverutWng.

First of May.

Get out tho street sprlnklor.

Eighty in the shado yesterday.

There are a number of oases of spring
fever in town.

The Presbyterians are talking of
building a new parsonage.

j A few days ago the streots.were too
muddy and now they are too dusty.

There is some tulk of A. O'Donnell
and sons starting a large brick plant at
this place.

Miss Lois Robinson will entertain the
Ingolow Club at her home on Main
Btroet evening.

G. Boh run, tho baker, has purchased
a Dew delivery wugon that is a ''dandy."
It Is In styjeand convenionoe.

William Libertine, of Prescottville,
had his right band badly crushed Fri-
day whllaatwork In Big Soldier mine.

Charles Scott, a brukeman on the
P. R. R., had throe fingers of his right
hand budly pinched while at work Mon-

day.

The examination for teachers' perma-
nent certificates will be bold in Brook-vill- o

public school building Friday and
Saturday of this week.

Reserved seat tlckotsi for. junior con-

test and commence will he on sale at
Btoke's drug store at 8:00 a, m, Friday,
May 3rd. Prioes 20 and 80 oents.

A 'notice of Treasurer Oil. C. Ruitz's
V'p through tho .county to receive
county, poor, bond, state and dog taxes
Will be published in THE STAR next
week. . ,

The graduating class has been pre-
paring for commencement under diff-
iculties, caused by burning of soliool
bouse and their trainer having the
mumps.

Between 1,100 and 1,200 people
went to Pittsburg on the cheap ex-

cursion over the P. R. R. Suuduy. One
hundred and two tickets were sold at

' Reynoldsville for this excursion.

There will be a special undenomina-
tional young men's meeting hold ia the

. Baptist church next Sunday afternoon
at 8:00 o'clock', conducted by J. E. Kirk- -

wood formerly of this place, and W. W.
Qogue, a song evangelist.

v
L

Hear Mrs. May Faxon StowAll In M.
E. church next work, Junior oJntost and
graduating nights.

William Bennett has bii-- elected
manager of the Star Glass Company 'a

plant At this place.'

Tho Ptopla Society held a social at
tho resldeneo of W. C. Elliott, on Grant
street, Friday night.

B. G. Woodward, brother of Post-

master Woodward, Is book-keo- and
cashier at tho Victoria Hotel in Buffalo,
N. Y.

There will bo a gospel mooting In the
Biiptlst church at 7.45 Friday evening,
led by J. E. Kirk wood. W. W. Hogue,
of Pittsburg, will sing.

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Sutter wero at
Whltesvllle, Indiana county, Pa., the
first of this week attending tho funeral
of Mr. Sutter's undo, Christopher Sut-
ter.

William Matthews, who was injured
In Big Soldier mlno sevornl months ago
and was taken to Adrian hospital at
that time, was ablo to ho brought homo
Suturdny.

Our undertakers wero both busy Sun
day. One of them had three funerals
for that day and he had to get tho Su-

gar Hill undertaker to take charge of
one of tho funerals.

Tho memorial services will bo held In
tho Baptist church on tho 2i!th of May.
A cordial invitation Iibs been extended
to tho pastors and congregations of our
town to attend and participate In these
exorcises.

A regular meeting of tho Temperance
Union Club will be held In Salvation
Army hall May 7. at 8:00 p. m. All In-

terested in temperance and good order
aro Invited to attend. There will be a
good program.

R. D. Beer went to Arcadia, Indiana
county, Pa., Monday to superintend tho
erection of a two story hotel at thnt
place for Levi Schugers. .lames Seh t-

igers, a son of Levi, will be proprietor of
the hotel when it Is finished.

Harry D. Clark, who has been con-

ducting a restaurant and green grocery
in building next door to postoOlce about
five years, will cjuit business hero next
Monday and will open a store near
Brookvillc, on tho Bellview rond.

Tho juniors and will give
the graduating class a reception and
banquet In Bell's hall Friday evening of
this week. The young people have en-

gaged an experienced caterer and ex-

pect this to be quite an elaborate alTatr.

Mrs. Harry L. Schlablg, of Buffalo,
N. Y., has been staying at tho home of
her father-in-la- Milton Schlablg, In
this pluco for soino time and last week
Harry was called hero to seo his littlo
daughter, who was only a couple of days
old when papa arrived. ' '

The Keystone Hardware Co. having
placed an experienced man in charge of
their plumbing department, are now
prepared to do all kinds of plumbing
water, gas and steam at reasonable
prices. All woik guaranteed to be
strictly first-cles- s.

J. L. Thomas, assistant superintend-
ent of the Metropolitan Lifo Insurance
Company's business in this section, who
recently came to Reynoldsville from
Punxsutawncy, will go to Pittsburg to
morrow to attend a convention of the
above named company's agtjnts.

Nine-year-o- daughter of Gilbert
Fye, who recently moved from Soldier
to Fuller, died Saturday and was burled
In Paradlso Sunday. The girl was only
sick two days. Scarlot fever was cause
of her death. Three other children of
Mr. Fye are down with scarlet fever.

Edward Gordon, an old citizen of
Washington township, ono of the pio-

neer settlers of Beech woods, died Thurs
day and was buried in Beech woods com
etery Sunday. He was about 83 years
old. His first wife was a sister of

Charles and George Harding of this
place.

Mrs. Stowell, the vocal soloist "of the
evoning, has a pure soprano voice and
so pleasingly sang tha expected num
bers that enoores to eaoh were insisted
upon. Her stage presenoe in charming.

HVifrd'iij Jnttlliyeucfr. Soloist in the
M. E. church next Tuesday and Wed'
neBday evenings.

Prof. R. C. Wilson, who has been
principal of the Rathmel schools the
past two terms, was in Pittsburg last
week. Tho latter part of this week the
Prof, will go to Brookway vllle to assist
Prof. W. M. Brown in an eight weeks'
term of summer school. Prof. Wilson
is a good instructor.

The Jefferson County Medical Society
bold a meeting at DuHola Friday after
noon. The regular monthly meetings
of the society were discontinued for
almost a year on account of d

anoe of the members. Pis. John II.
Murray and A. H. Bowser, of this
place, attended the meeting last week.

The lot on which the Keystone band
room was located, near Burns House,
has been sold to Dr. J.' C. Ssyers, who
will erect a fine dwelling on the lot this
summer. If doctor intends skipping
into the state of matrimony when the
house, is completed, be is keeping it
mum. The band will praotlue in hose
bouse No. 2 uutil other arrangements
can be made.

Robbers In Town Last Week.

Robbers tried to get Into John Rocd'a
new residence on corner of Main and
Seventh streets ono night last week,
but wero not successful. They tried
their jimmy on three or four windows
hut could not rnlso them.

West Reynoldsville Schools.

On account of soma of tho tenchera
having grip during the winter all the
rooms In tho West Reynoldsville schools
did not close same day. Last Thursday
Misses Hannah Stnuffor and Clara Car-

rier finished their term, Miss Orpha
Beer's room closud Monday, Miss Tacy
Ilempsey's room closed yesterday and

y Prof. A. J. Postlethwalt, princi-

pal, closes his term.

Accidentally Shot.

William, jr., son of William Robert-
son, sr., was accidentally shot In right
hip Sunday evening whllo walking up
JaAson street with another boy. Two
boys walking behind Willie and his
compnnlon were fooling with a revolver
and accidentally discharged the weapon
and tho ball lodged in Wil-

lie's hip. A doctor was called in who
removed the ball. It might havo been
more serious.

Anderson Dead.

L. M. Snyder and wifo were called to
Summorville yesterday to attend the
l'ral of S. P. Anderson,
fu , r of Mrs. Snyder. Mr. Anderson
dleu Monday morning, April 20th, from
a complication of diseases, although
heart troublo was tho Immediate cause
of his demise. Ho had been 111 six
months. Mr. Anderson was "." years
old last November. Ho was elected
sheriff of Jefferson county on the 'Dem-

ocratic ticket about twenty years ago.
He was a farmer and lumberman. lie
was held in high esteem by all who
knew him. Ho Is survived by his wlfo
and eight children. Funeral will be
held at Summervlllo at 10.00 a. m. to-

day.

Satisfactory Moving Pictures.
At this late day of modern entertain

ments moving pictures, unless present
ed In a now and novel manner, together
with all tho realistic sounds, .are far
from satisfactory. Tho Lyman H.
Howe Moving Plcturo Co., that appears
in the opera house Monday evening,
May l.'Hh, under the auspices of the
young men's rending room committee,
will reproduce tho very latest product
In the lino of moving pictures. They
will all be life-si.- o und the collection
was obtained from different quarters ol
tho globe. Howo is the pioneer of this
class of amusement, and his namo in
connection therewith Is a sure guaran
tee of its excellunco.

Buried Monday.

Clifford R. Hoke, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Hnrvey L. Hoke, died at tho homo
of his parents, near this place, at 7:40
a. m. April 27, 1001, from brain trou
blo. Tho littlo follow was only sick
three days. Clifford was born January
3rd, 1S1MJ, making him 5 years, SniontuB
and 2.'l days old. Clifford was tho only
boy in the family and when he was born
the two daughters wore almost young
ladies and this mado Clifford an idolized
member of the household. He was a
bright and stirring littlo fellow and
will bo greatly missed. Funeral ser-
vices were hold at tho residence of tho
parents at 2:00 p. m. Monday, conduct-
ed by Rev. Perry A. Reno, pastor of
tho M. E. church. Interment in tho
Roynoldsvillo cemetery.

Store Under a Tent.
Milllrons, tho clothiers, will move

their largo stock of clothing and gents'
furnishing goods Into a tent on vacant
lot above Baptist church, almost oppo
site the stak omco, wnoro they win
ho able to tako caro or their largo trade
during the summer. They were com-
pelled to vacate tho room they occupied
to give Mr. O'Hare the room for bis ho-
tel, and being unablo to secure a store
room to suit them they had to got a
tent. They first Intended to pitch their
tent on, the J. Van Rood lot at corner of
Main and Fifth sts., but this would put
them witnin tno nre limits. Tholr
present location is just outside the fire
limit, they expect to have a room
ready for occupancy by fall. Milllrons
have been doing business in Reynolds-
ville for a number of years and have the
reputation of selling good goods at low
prices and their old customers will soon
find their tent.

Dishsrt-Warno- ck Nuptials.
August Dlshart. a glass worker, and

Miss Margaret Warnock, who was a
clerk in Shick & Wagner's dry goods
store, were married at six o'clock yes
terday morning, April 30th. in Ahe
Cat holio church by Father Kuntz. Miss
Mary Durcroon was bridesmaid and
Clarence Hlmes was groomsman. A
large number of young people were at
the cnurcli to witness the marriage
ceremonies. A wedding breakfast was
served at the residence of the bride's
sister, Mrs. M. M. Fisher, on Hill
street. Mr. and Mrs. Dlshart went to
Brookvillo on the 8.32 a. m. train yes-
terday. They will return They
will make their home with the groom's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Philip Dishart,
on Jackson street for the present. The
young people have a number of friends
who wish them joy and happiness aa
they travel down life's pathway to
gether.

We are the same as any high class
tailors until it oomos to "profit" that's
where we lull down. liing-stok- e Co,

For best values in lace curtains, por
Here., couch covers, curtain poles and
window shades go to Shick & Wagner,

Blng-Stok- e Co. department stores
close promptly at 8 o'clock, except itat- -
uruayB.

Death of Mrs. Mary Hoffman.

Mrs. Mary Hoffman, mother of our
townsman, C. F. Hoffman, tho joweler,
died at. her home in Brookvillo April
24th, 1001. Her death was the result of
old age and a complication of diseases.
She had boon a sufferer for a number 'of
months before she died. Funeral ser
vices were hold In tho Brook vllle CatlW

olio church Saturday morning, at which
time Father Winkler said High Mass.

Mrs. Hoffman, whose maiden name
was Mary Rotter, was born in Germany
September 1", 1R25,' making her in her
7(lth year at time of death. Her par
ents moved to New York State whon
she was six years old. September 12,
1841, she was married to Jacob Hoffman.
They moved to Warsaw in 1842 and
from there to Brookvillo In 1843, where
thev ever afterward resided. Mr. Hoff
man died ton pears ago the 20th of Ap-

ril. Ho was 70 yearn old when he died.
Tho deceased was tho mother of elev

en children, six boys and five girls, all
of whom survive her. C. F. Hoffman,
of this place, Is tho youngest member of
the family. Tho eleven children were
all at tho funeral. The combined age
of the children totals tip to 527 years.

Mrs. Hoffman was highly esteemed
In the community whore she resided so
long, was a faithful and consistent mem-
ber of her church, loving mother and
kind neighbor.

Buried Sunday.

William Judson Cox, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Bert T. Cox, died at 8:15 p. m.
April 20, 1001. William had stomach
trouble and ho went Into convulsions
Thursday, which finally caused his
death, llad he lived until 2nd of May
ho would havo been 28 months old.
William was a bright little follow and
he bereaved parents are almost heart

broken over tholr loss. Funeral ser
vices wore held at home of parents on
Fifth street at 3:1" p. ra. Sunday, con
ducted by Rev. A. J. Meek, Ph. D., pas-
tor of the Baptist church. Tho littlo
remains were burled in tho r.pworth
cemetery at Sandy Valley.

Another Brick Building.

Next week men will begin excavating
for foundation for Dr. B. E. Hoover's
two story brick on Main street, next to
postofllce. Part of tho old framo bulld- -
ngs on tho lot have already been razed

to tho ground, and part of the wooden
building now standing will bo moved to
rear of lot and fixed up for a sample
room. Tho now brick will bo twenty- -

two feet wldo and olghty-fiv- o fool long.
Tho first floor will be used for store
room, front rooms of second floor Dr.
Hoover will occupy for dontnl ofllco and
tho roar will bo used for a photograph
gallery.

Rally at DuBois.

There will bo a B. Y. P. U. Rally
and Bible. School Convention at DuBois
Weilnesdnv and Thursday of this week.
Topics will 1)0 discussed by Rev. J. E.
Dean. Hov. J. Booth, Misses Maud Ilea
and Minnie B. Whitmoro, Mrs. G. G.
Williams and W. S. Stono, of this pluco.
Rov. Dr. A. J. Meek will dollvor a lec-

ture to tho B. Y. P. TJ. convention Wed
nesday evening at 8 o'clock, subject,
"Baptists and Religious Liborty."

Business and Pleasure Trip.

W. H. Lucas, tin engineer on the Rey- -

noldsvlllo & Falls Creek R'y, left here
Monday on a five weeks' trip through
California. Mr. Lucas bought somo
land in California last yoar and his
health has not been good for soma time,
therefore, ho will "kill two birds with
ono stono" on this trip by looking at his
land and rocuporattng his health.

Doing Evangelistic Work.

J. E. Kirk wood, of this place, who
has boon a student in the Moody Inst!
tutein Chicago six months, returned to
Uevnoldsvllle Saturday. Mr. KlrK
wood and W. W. Hogue, a song evangel
ist, will hold evangelistic meetings In
noarby towns for a fow weeks.

James Hammond Died Yesterday.

Joseph S. Hammond was called to
Norfolk, Va., lost wook by serious ss

of his brother, James Hammond,
of Clearfield, who was in a Norfolk hos
pital under treatment for Hrlghts
disease. James died yesteruay.

Notice.

Our stores close promptly at 8 o'clock,
oxoept Saturday. Ulng-btoK- e uo.

It will pav you to come 10 miles
visit Milllren s clothing show in tont
above Baptist church.

The samo people who camo hore bo
fore are coming again. No better proof
of the advantage of trading hero is noo
essary. Bing-Stok- e Co.

Tablets given away with school shoes
at Johnston & JNolan s.

If you have eye trouble call on a re
liable optician. C. F. Hoffman is per
manently located. Try hlra.

Bring in your feet and you'll feel sat
isfied and proud or tnom covered wun
a pair of our faultless fitting shoes.
Bing-Stok- e Co.

Keystone mixed paints are guaran-
teed and none better are made. Can be
bad at Keystone Hardware Co.'s.

Buy shoes that fit your feet. Get
at Robinson's.

Sixty pairs of misses' shoos that were
formerly $1.50, now 7"o., Bizes 11 to 2 at
Williams.'

For Sule A top buggy almost new at
a bargain. C. R. Hall, opposite post-offic- e.

John Flynn, merchant tailor, makes
suits. Try him.

Johnston & liolan have a fine line of
Emerson's shoes for gontlumen. See
thom.

Mitchell, the ladies tailor.
Walk-Ove- r shoes at Robinson's.

If you want a perfect fit, order suit
from John Flynn, tho tailor.

If you are' looking for really low
priced clothing you can ride a dollar to
death at our atoro. Bing-Stok- e Co.

Bike tires, all standard makes In
stock at lowest possible prices. Hoff-
man's Repair Department, )

Commencement Notes.
The high school commencement be

gins next Sundny with graduating ser-
mon In M. E. church Bt 11:00 a. m. bv
J. 1). Moffat, D. D., LL. D., president
of Washington and Jefferson College, of
Washington, ra. Junior elocutionary
contest In M. E. church at 8:15 p. m.
Tuesday, May 7. Fifth annual gradu
ating exercises In M. E. clritrch Wed-
nesday evening, May 8, at 8:15. Gradu
ating address by Dr. A. E. Turner,
president Wayneshurg College. Fifth
annual alumni banquet nt Hotel Im-
perial Thursday evening, May 1), at 8:30.

Resorved seats for tho junior contest
and commencement nights will be
placod on sale at Stoke's drug store at
eight o'clock next Friday morning.
rrice, 20 and .too.

Miss Caroline Belle Nichols Is train
ing the senior and junior classes of the
high school for contest and commence-
ment.

Tickets for tho alumni bnnotiot will
be $1 each and should be purchased this
week at Stoke's drug store.

Seo the program for the gold medal
contest and for commencement In this
issuo.

The gold medal to be awarded at the
junior contest next Tuesday evening Is
now on exhibition In Hoffman a jewelry

111UOW.

Get tickets and reserved seats early
next Friday for tho junior contest and
for commencement.

Mrs. May Fax ton Stowell. soloist for
the Pittsburg orchestra, will sing on
next Tuesday and Wednesday evenings
nt the junior contest and at commence
ment exercises in M. E. church. Don't
fall to hear her.

Death of Mrs. Radebach.
Mrs. Annlo Radebach, wlfo of E. D.

Radebach, died at her homo, In West
Reynoldsville at 7:20 a. m. Friday, Ap-
ril 20th, 1001, from consumption. Mrs.
Radebach was confined to her bed
twelve weeks. She first had tho grip
and before she fill v recovered from thnt
she did a big washing and caught cold
and pneumonia set in. This was follow
ed by consumption. Mrs. Hndebnch s
suffering was intense, but sho bore It
without a murmer. Funcrul services
wero hold at the residence at 2:00 p. m.
Sunday, conducted by Rev. W. Frank
Rober, pastor of tho Presbyterian
church. The remains wore buried in
the Reynoldsville cemetery besldo her
duughter, Georgio, who died tho' lust
week of 1000.

Tho deceased's maiden namo was An
nie E. O'Brysn. She was born In Now
York state December 25, 1HI12, making
her 38 years, 4 months and 1 dny old at
time of death. She wns married to
Mr. Radebach at Ponfleld December 25,
1883. In February, 1885, they moved
to West Roynoldsvillo and havo resided
thoro ever slnco. Unto Mr. and Mrs.
Radebach eight children were born,
threoof whom preceded the mot her over
tho river of death. Tho husband and
five daughters survive tho deceased,
as follows : Alice Grace 10 years old,
Mary Ann 10, Sophia 7, Kmmn 4. Cnrrio
2. Mrs. Rndobacb was a good wife, a
loving mother and kind neighbor.

Store Closing Agreement,

Tho Rctnll Clerks' International Pro-
tective Association of Reynoldsville has
gotten up an article of agreement that
tho morchunts of town aro Bignlng,
which Is in substnnce as follows: To
cIobo their places of business ut 8.00 p.
in. on all business days except Satur-
days, 4th of July, and a period of two
weeks before 2.ith of December, keep
store closed all dny tho first day of Jan-
uary, to closo ut 0.00 p. m. May 30, to
close all duy September 30 (Labor Day),
closo at 10.30 a. m. Thanksgiving Day,
closo from 12 ra. to until 2.00 p. in. and
closo at 0.00 p. in. December 25. This
agreement is made good for ono year.

Checks Cashed.
Employes of silk mill, woolen mill,

railroad and tannery who cannot got to
the banks before closing hours, can get
their checks cashed any timo at Bing
Stoko Co. department stores.

Card of Thanks.

We thank the kind hearts, the will
ing hands and sympathetic friends who
camo to our homo and done so much for
us during the doath and burial of our
littlo boy. JMayGodbloss and roward
them fur tholr kindness.

H. L. Hoke and Family.

Another lot of this wook
at only 10 cents. Bing-Stok- e Co.

Ultra shoos give perfect wear. Rob
inson's. '

Persons wanting out flowers for
week can got thom by leav

lug order at J. C. Burto's.

Perhaps you want a little of every
thing, maybe only a spool of thread.
Glad to see you If you only want to pay
your respects, lilng-btok- e Co.

Gibson, whose optical advertisement
appears elsewhere in this lssuo, is so
well known that a lengthy notice Is not
needod. See blm if in need of good op
tical work.

Army leggings for mon and boys at
Williams.'

For portieres, lace curtains, curtain
poles and window shades go to Shick
ec Wagners.

Don't fall to visit Milliron'a clothing
show undor canvas above Baptist
church.

Don't forget that you can loave your
order at J. U. iiarto's lor cut Mowers or
floral doslgns.

Such a suit as we soil you is a joy to
sup into, iiing-stok- e uo.

Sue Gibson's optical ad.

Mllliren's clothing In tont abovo Bap
tist church.

Ladles strap sandals, price 7fo to $1.50
at tiooinson a.

Tho largest assortment and finest lino
of china in town at U. t . Hoffman s.

In a fow days J. C, Barto will have
potted plants for sale at hla green gro
cery.

We can show you more kind of shoes
than anywnoro else in town, uooiii
aona.

Order your out flowers or floral de
signs from J. V, Harto.

ASLEEP ON RAILROAD.

T

Lewis Glre Deln Met a Horrible Death on
Thursday Night.

Lewis G. Dolp, of Sandy Valley, was
killed bv tho eastbound night express
on 1'. R. It. about ono mllo enst of

t
Hey- -

noiusviuo i iiursuny nigni, April ami.
The train Is duo here ut 0:35 p. m., but
it was a half hour late Thursday night
and wns running 35 to 40 miles an hour
whon the engine struck Dolp, who wua
lying across tho truck asleep. The en
gineer did not see the man on track un
til within two car lengths or him and he
could not stop his train. The body was
put in baggage car, brought buck to
Ruynoldsville and put in baggage room
until morning. Tho body was so ter-
ribly manglud tho head was sovored
from body that even tho friends of
Dolp did not know positively who it
was until they found a letter in nts
pocket with his name on it. The body
was taken to I'rlestors' undertaking
rooms Friday morning and prepared for
burial and Saturday morning was re-
moved to his late home near Sandy
Valley and on Sunday was burled In the
Smith cemetery. Funeral services
were held In tho M. E. church at Sandy
Valley Sunday forenoon, conducted by
Rov. J. C. McEntire.

Lewis Delp was tho son of Lowis G.
and Mary Delp. Ho was born Decem-
ber 7, lxii8, making him 32 years, 4

months and 10 days old ut time of his
death. Ho leaves a wifo und throe
small children In destitute circum-
stances. Delp, who wus a woodsman,
was a strong man and a good worker,'
but he spent most of his hard earned
money for whiskey. Thursday evening
ho sold or pawned his wutch to l'eter
Damn for 4.00 and hud been drinking
before starting for homo. It wus re-

ported around town Frlduy thut ho had
a big roll of money Thursday evening
and that two men had followed him up
tho track that night, and thut there
was a possibility ho had been murdered
and placed on tho track to cover up tho
crime. All tho money Dolp hud wus
tho four dollars ho got for his watch
and he spent thnt freely before starting
for homo. Several weeks ago Delp
started homo with two men from Sandy
Valley and he laid down on tho truck
twice thut night und had it not been
for his companions would have met tho
same fate he did Thursday night.

Contest and Commencement Programs.
Following is tho program for tho jun

ior elocutionary contest to bo given in
the M. E. church noxt Tuesduy evening:
Vocal Solo Mrs. May Faxton Stowell
.leaks Infernal Machine ll'il llowser
The Soul of (he Vli.lhi" Kiilph Kirk
Him June Found Massa LlnUum"

I'hrlNline Itrown
Vocal Siilo MrH. May Faxton Hlewell

liriar itiwu unieu .iieeK
'The Hiory of lted HIiIIiik-IIihh-

veroi iioiiKncrny
Loil In the Mountain" Kalle Kinir

Vocal Solo Sirs. May Fa.xtim Slowed
The Hccoiid Trial" Kllnjlyn Wlnslow

M'fiiiHtantlne and theLlmi" Fred Hnihli
'The Sleeiiinir SeaLlhel" Katie Kerr
Vocal Select Ion Mrs. May Faxliin Stowell

Following Is tho program of the fifth
annual graduating exercises of tho
Hcynoldsvlllo high school:
Invocation Pr. A. .1. Meek
I'lioio Solo MIhs ! ranees hlair

1 he American ulrl"...r.lllo AHierlii .illllircri
Our Wards" I tunes (I. Mulr
'Foot l'rlnls" Alice Father Kvans

Vocal Solo Mis. May Faxton Stowell
Dreams" Sam Vim.. iWcliaw
Sunshine and Shadows". Hrllta Maud I loon
Ideals" Frances Amelia Klatf
Whither tiro Wo GolnirV"

element Welnker Flvnll
Vocal Solo Mrs. Mav Faxton Stowell
Gradual Inn Address Ir. A. K. Turner,

I'res. ayiicunil'tr t ooeo
Vocal Solo. Mrs. May Filxton Stowell
Presentation of Diplomas... lion. S. II. Klllull

Prima Donna.
Tho Prima Donna was Mrs. May Fax

on Stowell, whoso voice is a pure so
prano, extremely llexlble, or lino carry-
ing power und sympathetic quality.
Shu takes high notes with remarkable
Bwcotness, clearness and easo. The
J 'arm J1 mam. At M. E. church next
Tuesday and Wednesday evenings.

Baptist Church Sunday Evening.

Rov. J. D. Moffat, D. D.. LL. D.,
Presidont of Washington and Jefferson
Col lego, will preach in tho Baptist
church noxt Sunday ovening at 7.30
o clock. Special music will bo rendered
for the occasion. The public Is cordial
ly Invited to attend und hour the emi
nent divine.

Card of Thanks.

Wo doslro to gratefully acknowl
edge tho many acts of kindness and
sympathy accorded us during the Illness
and after tho death of wlfo and mother,
and we hereby tender our sincere thanks
to our kind neighbors and friends who
assisted in tho hour of our aflliction.

R. D. RADKUACII AND DAUOIITKItS,

Card of Thanks.
Wo take this method of expressing

our heartfelt thanks to our friends and
neighbors for tholr kind assistance dur-
ing tho sickness and death of our be-
loved son. Mb. and M its. B. T. Cox.

Lost April 20, 1001, botweon post-
office and Burns Houso, Roynoldsvillo,
one good brown overcoat with three
pair of gloves and block muffler in pock-
ets. The tinder will please leave same
at Frank's Tavern. Suitable reward
wlllbc paid. James A. Scuuckkks.

Buggies, buggies, buggies a fine lot
just received, with all latest improve
ments, it will pay you to ta.ko a look
through our repository boforo buying,
Cull and see.

L. M. Snydf.k, Jackaon St.

Another lot of this week
at only 10 cents. Blng-Stok- e Co.

Clothing never was or novcr will bo o
cheap again us It Is at Mllllron s cloth
ing show in tent above Baptist church.

Oxfords for every kind of foot.' Rob
inson a.

"The good goods store," is the way
we hoard ourselves described the other
day. Bing-Stok- e Co.

Low prices, good fits, first-clas- s work
at John Flynn s tailor shop.

Tnblot with every pair of shopl shoes
at rviiuums.'

Ladlos shoos, the swellest yet. Get
tnera at uomnson s.

Alway think of this store as the one
most likelv to have what you want
We'll got It ifltla to be bad., Bing
BIOKO lO. ,

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS. '

Glimpses of the People who re Passing
lo and Fro.

Hon S. B. Elliott was In Plttsburir
last week.

J. R. Murray, of DuBois, visited In
town this week.

Thomas HyphrU went to Homestead
Monday to work.

I. M. Ilooh and wlfo wore at Mavs- -
vlllo over Sunday.

Mrs. Ell Boyer, of DuBois. is vlsitlnif
in town this wook.

MrB. Daniel Nolan visited' in New
Bethlehem Saturday.

John D. Lowthor, of Rlmorsburff.
urn If, t. ii.i luat. wno 1

Mrs. W. 8. Stone was In Pittsburg '

and Oakmont lost week.
A. M. Wadding and wlfo, of Brook- -

vllle, spent Sunday in town.
Samuel Braund, of DuBois, spent Sun

day in this place wun menus. .

J. R. Milliren and wlfo. visited at
Wlnslow the first of this weok.

G. J. Curwln. the photographer, was
in Buffalo, N. Y., the past week.

Mrs. Josenh T. Outhrle visited In
Pittsburg several days lost week.

Mrs. Lillian Oulnlln. of Akron. Ohio.
Is the guest of Miss Sue Reynolds.

G. R. Adam, editor of the Brockwav--
vuie Jltcaitt, was in town baturuay.

Miss Sue Reynolds will go to Phlla
del phia Saturday to visit a fow weeks.

Arthur Scott, of Brook vllle, was the
guest of Wallace Mitcboll over Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. John C. Dunsmore, of
'hilipsburg, spent Sunday In tbla plane.

Misses Barbara Dooraer and Laura
London were In Brookvillo over Sunday.

Miss Mury MalTett, of Clarion, was', a
guest at 'Squire J. T; Guthrie a laat
week.

Mrs. John McGlnness, of Smltbpoft,
Indluna county, visited in town tils
week. iMiss Jennie Dailoy, of Ponfleld, vllit--

ed her sister, Mrs. G. M. McDorlld,
tills woek.

N. G. PInnev. Insurance agor ' 0
Brookvillo, made The: Star office
Lin 1.... . A. v.

Miss Miilnle Collf -- Vhtladelr
was tho BAVjT VynoblBjpast woek.

Brother .ToseV.
nhln. Wfl f.hn Mriiti.
over auntluy.

Miss Eleunore Arnold, of
wns a visitor at Dr. W. B. Aid
the past week.

Mrs. W. T. Darr, of Brookvll'
ed her mother, Mrs. C. R. Hall,
pluco last Fviduy.

Mrs. Alice Lewis, of Wlnslow,
visiting her sister, Mrsi-- J R. Mi
on 1 1 ran i street. 1 4

F. F. Scburlg. who is now worl kixA
Titusville, spent Sunday with his TSax- - I
ny in this pluco. X

Mrs. Goorgo W. Kline left here yes
torduy to visit with relatives at KUtah-nin- g

und Mosgrove.
Roman E. Koohler, editor of the Don- -

ora ylmprtrrtii, spent Sunday with his
family in this pluco.

Dr. L. L. Moans and Prof. H. C.
Leavenworth were at Mabaffey, Pa.,
Saturday and Sunday.

Mrs. Harry B. Field, of Butler, spent
Sunday with her sister, Mrs. A. T.
Bing, on Grant street.

Miss Hurrletto E. Murjfhy, of Brook
vlllo, Is kiting her siiftr ..M.198 Nslla,
Murphy, o' this pjaco.

Mrs. M. 4arrv, of Willi amsport.
visited, nor ccn, Jonothan W hitmen
In this place tho past week.

James Hughes. rnTJWiitaO-o-. 14

Hughes, Kuthmol, went to
cr'eVk Monday trout fishing.

Gioo Humphrey, of Now Kensinu
was cm lea nere to sna funeral ol
littlo ncphcjfcfauam Judson Cos.

innah Prescott will leave
i on an extended vlaitln

Hon first visit will be atf Jui

Mr lariraret Gorsline and son.
nolds, nt to ME. jewett oaiuraajn
from t re they will go to Buffalo,

Mrs. jJLc. Bovlo. of DuBola, was
tins wooKtmio soo the now oaoy noy
arrlvfcd at Ht E. Hoover's several
ago.

William T. Otox was called horAo f
Harrisburg SathrdaVrjV-jth-e dajath
his little graiilson., WilliaiflwLhld
Cox.

James Robertson and wife, of Hllla
Pa., visited the former's parents, li
and Mrs. Peter Robertson, in this pla
over ounuuy.

Miss Clara Carrier, who was one
the teachers In the West Reynold?!
schools tho past term, returned to l
home at bummervllle Saturday,. . I

Thomas Weston and wife. Mt
Minnio Kline and Holen Wood and
erett Prothro, of DuBois, were gi
of Mr. and Mrs. Eraqk Sutter Su
evening. f -

Mrs. T. C. Reynold who baa be
Harrlshurg several t wntha with
husband, who holds position atcapitol, returned to I;Ruynoldsville
day evening.

L. H. Boylo, of Rossiter, p.
last week at his home near thi
On account of a sprain received
wonting it u was torceu ro take r
day vacation. ' ff

Mrs. Azuba Keith, w)J
staying with her daughter,!
Hull, in this pluce one yea'
yesterday for Paxtou, 111.1

makes her home with a sof

Arthur Reynolds-- ;
wtft

Philadelphia since last I

course In engraving, opt;
mukiug, returned home
Ho will spend the sun

- Albert Golslur, woo V

on the standing ol Natl
clubs, especially She 1

went to 1'ittsburg Satu
tho first leugue game e
that place.

J. Van Reed, wha
borne in this placc
return to Carthag
look after the lead
a fow Key nolds vU1
torested in.

Richard Smltl
N. Y., last woek
of his son, Will
tending Cornell
pneumonia. II
with his fatb
Sunday. Wtl'
oouvalusuln


